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Officials Assure 
Dump Ground Will 
Not Be Nuisance

Sanitary System  W ill 
Be M aintained To  
Prevent Odors
Both county and w ater district 

officials hastened to give assurance 
that opening of the proposed new 
pit type dump ground over the hill 
east of Ozona would not be a 
community nuisance following the 
public protest voiced last week in 
an open letter published in The 
Stockman over the signature of 
the United Parents Organization, 
a community organization in the 
Lima community, the Latin-Amer- 
ican residential section of Ozona.

County Judge Houston Smith 
and W ater D istrict Manager Bill 
Cooper both gave assurance th a t 
the contemplated' disposal a r e a  
would be m aintained in a strictly 
sanitary manner, that only m at
erials such as paper, wood, etc. 
would be burned and these at 
times when atmospheric conditions 
would not bring smoke or stench 
over the city, and that trucks op
erated to haul trash  will be of 
the closed, compression type, thus 
offering no chance for scattering 
of litter through the residential a- 
reas traversed on the way to the 
dump ground.

An immense pit has already been 
dug in the area which will be used, 
the officials pointed out, and trash 
will be concentrated in this pit 
and will be covered with d irt at 
intervals to assure sanitation. As 
each p it is filled another will be 
opened and used.

S trict supervision of the dump
ing at the grounds will be m ain
tained. Mr. Cooper said. The en
trance to the area will be laned 
and the gate to the lane locked at 
n i g h t  to prevent unsupervised 
dumping.

“Certainly we are as interested 
as anyone in m aintaining the type 
of dump area which will be a 
benefit to the town and not a 
nuisance,” Mr. Cooper said. “If it 
should happen that the d u m p  
ground should prove a nuisance or 
a health hazard, it will either be 
closed immediately or measures 
taken to correct the situation.”

T h ailan d  on which the dump 
ground is to be located was p u r
chased from Mrs. B. B. Ingham, 
Sr. and was the only area made 
available to the county for the 
purpose, Judge Houston Smith de
clared. A part of the land was 
made available to the W ater Dis
trict for use as a dump ground and 
that unit will operate the gar
bage collection system in the town 
and m aintain the dump ground. 
Another part of the purchased 
land will be available for extension 
of Cedar Hill Cemetery and still 
another part will be an available 
source of caliche for county road 
work, the judge said.

---------—oOo---------—-
O zona Girl Is E lected  
Reporter For ACC Club

Abilene — Gwynel W alker, A- 
bilene Christian College sophomore 
from Ozona, has been elected re 
porter of GATA, women’s social 
club at ACC.

Miss Walker, a m ath student, is 
a 1958 graduate of Ozona and is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
O. W alker, Ozona.

At ACC, she is active in the 
band, campus service organization 
and instram urals.

-oOo-----
Charles K ay Black To  
R eceive D egree A t M ay 
Exercises A t Sul Ross

Alpine, Texas — Sul Ross State 
College officials have announced 
that a total of one hundred two 
candidates have m et the require
ments for the Bachelor or the Mas
ter degree.

Among those scheduled to grau- 
uate in May is a student from O- 
zona, Charles Kay Black. M ajor
ing in agriculture, Mr. Black will 
receive the Bachelor of Science 
in Range Animal Husbandry. He is 
a graduate of Ozona High School. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay Black of Ozona.

W. M. Johnigan, 85, 
Long Time Ozonan, 
Buried Wednesday

Long Service as Justice 
O f The P eace Ends A t 
D eath Tuesday
Funeral services were held here 

Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
for W. M. (Bill) Johnigan, 85, a 
resident of Ozona more than a half 
century and justice of the peace 
here for the last 20 years.

Mr. Johnigan died T u e s d a y  
morning in the Crockett County 
Hospital a f t e r  being in failing 
health for the past several months. 
Services were held from  the Ozona 
Church of Chirst, w ith the m inister 
Darrell Brawley, conducting ser
vices. Burial followed in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery under the direction 
of Cody Funeral Home.

Mr. Johnigan was born in Bell 
county where he m arried Miss 
Georgia Ennis Oct. 2, 1898. The 
couple moved to Ozona from Cole
man in 1905 when he went to 
work for R. D. Kinney who ran a 
horse ranch on the old McNutt 
place north of Ozona. The place 
was later sold to C. L. Williams 
and after working for Williams 
two years he continued on the 
ranch when it was sold to the Bag
gett brothers. He worked for sev
eral years as ranch manager for 
Pleas Childress and C. L. Williams 
on various holdings in this county. 
He served as jailer during the ad
ministration of C. L. Williams and 
W. H. Augustine as sheriffs.

He served a couple of terms as 
justice of the peace from 1915 and 
was re-elected to the post in 1938 
to serve until his death.

Survivors include his wife of 
Ozona; two sons. H artley and J. 
W. Johnigan, both of Ozona; three 
daughters, Mrs. Welton Bunger, 
of Pumnville, Mrs. F rank James 
of Ozona, and Mrs. E. A. Schneider 
of McAllen; four brothers, F rank 
Johnigan of Canyon, Ezra John
igan of Beaumont, Otis Johnigan 
of Coleman and Ernest Johnigan of 
Ardmore, Okla.; four sisters, Mrs. 
B. B. Bishop, Mrs. J. J. Minor 
and Mrs. Henry Varner, all of 
Coleman, and Mrs. Fred P arker of 
McCamey; nine grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.

Three Men Die !n 
Highway Crash 22 
Miles N. of Ozona

Barnhart, Big Lake 
Men D ead in 2-Car 
Crash on Ranch Rte 33
Three men, all accupants of a 

1960 Corvair, were crushed to 
death and a fourth man, occupant 
of a 1959 Ford sedan, was ser
iously injured at about 7:40 p. m. 
Wednesday when the two cars 
smashed together on Ranch Road 
33 about Tiy% miles north of O- 
zona.

The accident occurred a b o u t  
four miles west of the intersection 
of Ranch Road 865, the Ozona- 
Big Lake road. An oil slick on 
the highway, caused by spilling 
from an oil transport truck, was 
partly  blamed for the accident by 
invertigating officers. Highway 
Patrolm an Jackie Holmes a n d  
Crockett County Sheriff B i l l y  
Mills.

Dead are Jam es H erbert F ree
man, 25, of B arnhart; Claude Ray
mond Turner, 49, of Big Lake, and 
Carl Franklin Roe, 27, of B arn
hart, all employes of the B arnhart 
Hydrocarbon P lant between Big 
Lake and Barnhart.

Seriously injured in the two-car 
crash was John Bascom Blevins, 
39, of Midland, lone occupant of 
the Ford sedan. Blevins, a test
er for the Halliburton Oil Well 
Cementing Co., w a s  transferred 
from the Big Lake hospital to a 
Midland hospital for treatm ent.

Officers said the Corvair, driv
en by Freeman, skidded on the oil 
slick highway and slammed broad
side into the oncoming Ford driv
en by Blevins. Both cars were 
demolished. It took two wreckers 
nearly two hours to extricate the 
bodies of the three men from the 
smashed small car.

Bodies of three accident victims 
were brought to Ozona in a Cody 
Funeral Home ambulance.

The accident wiped out a 155- 
day period in Crockett county free 
from fatal traffic accidents.

-oOo-
Box Supper Sale To 
Be H eld By Cub Pack  
At North Elem entary

Cub Scouts of Pack 153 will hold 
a box supper sale on the school 
grounds at the North Elem entary 
school Tuesday evening, May 17, 
starting at 7:30 p. m.

Cub mothers will provide boxes 
packed w ith food for a family of 
five which are to be auctioned to 
the highest bidder. The sale is to 
replentish depleted Pack funds. 
Cubmaster Tom Allen and com
mitteemen Perry  Hubbard a n d  
Maurice Lemmons are to be in 
charge of the sale.

I t’s an old-fashioned box sup
per — come and enjoy yourself 
and help the Cubs.

--------- —oOo------------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Forehand, for

m er Ozonans, were guests last 
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Robertson. The Forehands live 
in Madera, California.

Ozona Track Team 
Fourtk In State;
440 Relay Second

R elay Team  Ties Old  
State Reeford; Doran  
5th In 100 Dash

B Ernie Boyd

The Ozona High School track 
te?m finished fourth in the state 
meet held in Austin last Saturday 
as they picked up 19 points in 
the three events in which they had 
entries.

Ozona’s 440 relay team  com
posed of Tommy Porter, Jim  Wil
liams, Tony Parker, and Jim  Dor
an finished second with a time of 
43.8 to post the best time any O- 
zona team  ever posted and to tie 
the state record up until th a t time.

Coach Chick Womack stated that 
he was very pleased with the way 
his relay team  ran  but felt that 
a faulty  handoff on the final leg 
may have cost the Lions a chance 
to win.

Coach Womack stated that he 
was very proud of his seniors this 
year and in typical regret a t losing 
them said, “we m ay never have 
a better chance,” and to be tru thfu l 
he might never have.

Joe McMullan finished sixth in 
the 120 high hurdles with the w in
ning time in the event 14.6. Joe 
appeared to have fourth place 
until the seventh hurdle when he 
lost his stride and finished sixth.

Jim  Doran, the Lions Junior 
sprinter, ran a good fifth in the 
state century dash. Jim  has had 
the habit of straightening up too 
quickly all year and had in the 
last few weeks made some pro
gress toward keeping down for 
t ie first few yards to take advan
tage of his s ta rt but the excite
ment of the big meet apparently 
caused a relapse.

The Lion sprinter, n o n e  the 
less, ran  a good race and w ith a 
little  im provem ent next spring "will 
be a real th reat to the state title. 

------------ oOo-------------

TEACHER’S PETS —

83-Year-O ld Ozonan A nd 81-Year-O ld Sister 
V isit W ith Their Former School Teacher, 96, 
W hom They H ad Not Seen In Sixty-Six Years

Mrs. W. A. Adams of Ft. Stock- 
ton, T e x a s ,  who is eighty-one 
years old ,and her brother, O. L. 
Sims of Ozona, who is eighty-three 
years old, drove to Junction, Texas, 
the other day to spend the day 
w ith a former school-teacher of 
theirs whom they had not seen 
in sixty-six years.

The former teacher is Dr. C. M. 
Cash of San Benito, Texas, a prac
ticing physician of that city since 
1913. He is very well, alert, still 
active in his practice, although 
he stated he was going to give 
up active practice due to the fact 
that his eye-sight was becoming 
a little dim and made it difficult 
for him to read a thermometer. His 
age? N inety-six!

Mrs. Adams and Mr. Sims a t
tended school at the “Sims School 
House,” which was located on their 
fa ther’s ranch, twelve miles south

of San Angelo, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sims, their 

parents, came to this ranch and 
settled there before the city of 
San Angelo existed. Mr. Sims haul
ed the m aterials by wagon and 
team from Abilene, Texas, to build 
their ranch house, in which they 
lived for more than sixty - five 
years — until Mr. Sims’ death in 
1928.

Mrs. Adams drives her own car 
and comes to Ozona frequently to 
visit, driving the distance from Ft. 
Stockton alone. i

The three enjoyed the day re- j 
miniscing about past experiences i 
during their school-days and about 
their relationship as teacher and 
pupil. Mrs. Adams and Mr. Sims 
were accompanied by Mrs. Sims 
and Mrs. H ubert Baker of Ozona. 
Mrs. Baker is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sims.

Crockett Grass, 
Range Judging 
Teams Win Dist.

Tw o Firsts, Second  
And Third W on A t O- 
dessa District M eet
Crockett County 4-H Grass and 

Range Judging Teams won two 
first places, a second and third 
at district contests held at Odessa 
Junior College in Odessa on Sat
urday of last week.

Both range judging teams, senior 
and junior, won their contests 
over district competition. The sen
ior team members were Bill J a 
coby, high individual of the con
test; P. L. Childress, second high 
individual; F rank Childress and 
Bob Childress. This team will re 
present D istrict 6 in the State 
4-H Range Judging Contest at 
Texas A&M College on June 8th.

Junior team  members were Rex 
I Bland, high individual of the con
test; Scotty Henderson, second high 
individual; Milton Colquitt a n d  
Jack Applewhite.

In grass judging the senior team 
placed third. Members were Bill 
Williams, Jay  Miller, Jimmy Bag
gett and Pam  Jones. The junior 
grass team won second place. Team 
members were David Jacoby, L ar
ry Mills and L arry  Williams.

Accompanying the team mem
bers to the contest were 4-H adult 
leaders Troy Williams, Dick Ket- 
chum, Mrs. Dempster Jones, Mrs. 
Joe Pierce and county agent Pete 
Jacoby.

------------ oOo------------
LIONS MEET THURSDAY 
AT ADAMS TEA ROOM

Ozona Lions Club will resume 
its Thursday noon weekly luncheon 
at the House of Flowers tea room, 
operated by Mrs. Bill Adams, next 
Thursday, club officials announced 
this week.

Mrs. Adams, who recently suf
fered a broken leg in a home ac
cident, will be assisted in resump
tion of operation of her tea room 
by Mrs. A. W. Maness.

MILLS RE-NAMED SHERIFF, 
SMITH COMMISSIONER IN 
SPIRITED PRIMARY VOTING

Billy Mills

Steve Preslar

Jim  Nugent

Murder Trial Of 
Pancho DeLeon Is 
Set For June 20

Murder W ith M alice Is 
Charged In Indict
m ent H ere Tues.
Trial of Pancho DeLeon, charged 

with m urder with malice in the 
rifle slaying April 25 of Domingo 
Garcia, on the George Montgomery 
Hudspeth ranch, has been set by 
District Judge H art Johnson for 
June 20.

DeLeon was indicted by t h e  
Crockett County grand ju ry  called 
back into session here Tuesday by 
Judge Johnson. Judge Johnson or
dered a special venire from which 
a ju ry  will be picked to hear the 
trial.

Garcia, 28, of Del Rio, died in 
the Crockett County Hospital five 
days after suffering three bullet 
wounds from a .22 calibre rifle 
allegedly fired at him from close 
range by DeLeon. Both were em
ployed as ranch workers on the 
Montgomery ranch.

One bullet struck Garcia in the 
left breast, one in the stomach and 
one in the arm. The shooting oc
curred at about 4:30 a. m. in the 
yard at the ranch headquarters 
following an argum ent between the 
two men which started inside the 
house. Several other employes on 
the ranch witnessed the shooting.

Crockett County Sheriff Billy 
Mills and Precinct No. 3 Commis
sioner U. S. (Rusty) Smith, w ere 
returned as Democratic nominees 
for their offices by overwhelming 
m argins in a record tu rn -ou t of 
voters in  the first Democratic p ri
m ary held Saturday.

Sheriff Mills polled 703 votes 
to 465 for former sheriff V. O. 
Earnest, seeking to re tu rn  to the 
office.

Smith polled 289 votes to 98 for 
H ubert Collett Ozona business man 
in the Precinct 3 race for County 
Commissioner.

Steve Preslar, MoCamey atto r
ney, who was nominated in the 
112th district for the office of dis
tric t judge, t r a i l e d  incum bent 
Judge H art Johnson by 19 votes in 
this county, 541 for Johnson to 
522 for Preslar. Mr. P reslar car
ried the two most populous count
ies, Pecos and Upton to win the 
nomination.

Successful candidate Jam es E. 
(Jim ) Nugent of Kerrivlle, seek
ing nomination as state represent
ative from the 78th district, was 
favored by Crockett County voters 
672 to 351 for Carroll Abbott, also 
of Kerrville. K err County voters 
favored Abbott in the Saturday 
voting but the vote in other count
ies of the district were enough to 
nominate Nugent.

Congressman J. T. R utherford 
of Odessa, unopposed for re-nom i
nation, led the ticket with 1175 
votes out of the record total of 
1185 cast in the prim ary. Judge 
Jim  C. Langdon, unopposed for 
nominating for chief justice, 8th 
Court of Civil Appeals, trailed 
Congressman Rutherford by one 
vote, 1174.

Gene Williams, running unop
posed for Constable, precinct 1, 
got 1121 votes. W rite - in votes 
went to E. H. Chandler and J. S. 
Pierce, III, each with one vote.

Price Daniel got 605 votes for 
renomination as Democratic can
didate for governor to 487 for Jack 
Cox.

Ben Ramsey got 562 and Don 
Yarborough 470 in the race for 
lieutenant governor.

Will Wilson received 584, Wag
goner Carr 354 and Robert E. L. 
Looney 57 for attorney general.

Lyndon B. Johnson got 1,143 
votes for renomination as senator.

Robert G. Hughes, 732 votes for 
Chief justice of the Supreme Court 
to 276 for Robert W. Calvert.

W. T. McDonald got 415, Lloyd 
W. Davidson 292, and Jim  D. Bow- 
m er 244 in the race for judge of 
the court of criminal appeals.

Robert S. Calvert got 726 votes 
and V. L. Ramsey 245 in the race 
for comptroller of public accounts.

Bill Allcorn, incumbent, got 638 
votes, and Jerry  Sadler 365 in the 
race for commissioner of the gen
eral land office.

------------ oOo------------
! Mark W hite N am ed  
jTo Student Senate  
I A t N ew  M exico State
I University Park, N. M. — M ark 
'W hite, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
i M. White, Ozona, has been elected 
! representative to the student sen
ate from College of Agriculture 
and Home Economics at New Mex- 

i  ico State University.
I White was elected by the student 
I  body in recent elecetions. He will 
j serve w ith Miss Pat Cobb, a soph- 
omore from Albuquerque, during 
his 1960-61 term.

White is a sophomore range m an
agement m ajor at N e w Mexico 
State, where he is a member of 
the Rodeo Club and Student Union 
Program  Council. He was president 
of his freshm an and sophomore 
classes and is a m em ber of Alpha 
Gamma Rho, agricultural fra te r
nity, where he is scholarship chair
man;

------------oOo------------
JEEP FOR SALE — Call Cor

bett Smith, Phone 2-2482. ic
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THIS IS NO POLITICAL ISSUE

The Committee of One Million
(Against the ,^dxnission of Com-
m im ist China 'to^^the United Na

n a

MEN̂ S AND

SUMMER

I :.jns

^tions) has call^vupon all members 
o f Congress tp  endorse its Red 
China plank and urge its inclusion 
in the platform s of both parties.

The proposed te^ct, subm itted to 
all.Senators aiid Beptesentaties by 
W atren R. Austin, first US Am
bassador to the UN, and Joseph C. 
Grew, formerly US Ambassador to j 
Japan and Under Secretary of i 
State, reads as follows:

“We continue tb oppose the seat
ing of Communist China in the 
United Nations, thus upholding the | 
in ternational m orality and keep- j 
ing faith  with the thousands of ■ 
American youths who gave their 
lives figh tingC om m unist aggres
sion in Korea. To seat a Commun
is t China which defies, by word , 
and deed ,the principles of the 
UN Charter .would be to betray the I 
letter, violate the spirit and sub- i 
vert the purposes of that charter. ; 
We further continue to oppose U- 
nited S ta tes 'd ip lom atic  recogni- , 
tion or any dther steps that would j 
build the power and prestige of i 
the Chinese Communist regime .to 
the detrim ent of our friends and 
allies in Asia ar^d^p.f our national 
security. Any such action would 
break faith w ith oUr^dead and the 
unfortunate Americans still wrong
fully imprisoned b y  Communist 
China and would dishearten our 
friends and allies in  Asia whose 
continued w ill to resist. Communist 
China’s pressures' and blandish
ments is so vital to our own securi
ty interests in th a t part 'o f the 
w arld.”

In subm itting this proposal, the 
two elder statesm en noted that a 
sim ilar recorhmendation had been

made to the Congress in  1958 and 
expressed their pleasure th a t it 
had been adopted in the national 
platform s of both parties.* This 
bipartisan action, they said, re
flected “the sentim ent o fthe over
whelming m ajority of the Ameri
can people.”

It should also be called to the 
attention of the Congressmen (and 
to all concerned w ith platform 
w riting), however, that in 1956 
both parties ducked the issue of di
plomatic recognition of Red China 
by the United States. To repeat 
this evasion, and to fail again to 
register opposition to these in ter
national bandits, both at the UN 
and in Washington, could only be 
interpreted b y  Mao and Khrus- 
chev as a fu rther deterioration of 
the American backbone.

The Committee’s plank admits 
of no deletions. It requires no re 
writing. If true  Americans are 
standing guard on the Republican 
and Democratic National Platform  
Committees, there will be none.

B accaleaurate Service 
Sun. M orning In H igh  
School Auditorium

Baccaleaurate services honoring 
members of the 1960 graduating 
class of Ozona High School will 
be held Sunday morning in the 
high school auditorium.

D arrell Brawley, m inister of the 
Ozona Church of Christ, will de
liver the sermon to the graduates.

Graudating exercises for t h e  
class will be held Thursday even
ing of next week in the auditorium. 

------------oOa—------—

Now Being Formed at the Bowling Center

If you would like to bowl on one of th  ̂teams,, leave 
your name at the desk at Miller Lanes. :

You can have fun bowling this summer in cool, re- 
.frigerated air conditioned comfort. There will be a 
place for everyone whether experienced or a beginner.

BRING TH E W HOLE FA M ILY  O U T  FOR A N  
. EV ENING  OF FU N

MEN’S LEAGUE Bowling starts Monday night. 
May 16. Men’s leagues bowl Monday, Tuesday & Wed
nesday nights.

LADIES LEAGUE Bowling Tuesday mornings 
and Thursday nights. * . i

-oOo-

Neighliors

__
"My husband has to be dif

ferent—he gets claustropho
bia in open spaces!”

P L A N N I N G  
T O  B U I L D ?

Call U5 today about

CUCKLER

S j 6 < U (

BUILDINGS
LAKEVIEW BUILDING 

MATERIAL STORE

Aaron D. Bledsoe, Jr. Mgr.
218 N. Chadbourne San Angelo

------------ oOo------------
USED TV SETS. We have sev

eral good used TV sets at bargain 
prices. 17-inch sets from $49.95 
up. Ozona TV System. Phone 2- 
2012. Ic

------- :---- oOo------------
FOR THE GRADUATE! A Rem
ington Portable. At the Stockman.

MIXED COUPLES Bowling Friday nights.

PICK YOUR NIGHT AND WEU HND 
YOU A TEAM TO BOWL WITH

Visit Our Clean, Inviting Snack Bar For Sandwiches 
Coffee and Drinks -  Open 6 Days a Week

B O W LIN G -TH E N O . 1 SPORT
Across The Nation

MILLER
In The Shopping Center

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

U  YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

©  L O C A L  T P A O E M A R K S ,  I n *  •

THINK OF
Vi^BAKER

More eloquent than any words is the silence of 
the 1960 Cadillac in motion. Eloquent, too, is the 
delighted look of the man who has just driven one 
for the first time. It says so unmistakably, “Never 
before, a car to compare with this!” It is a literal

fact that you must concentrate to detect the sound 
of a 1960 Cadillac—-except, of course, for the gentle 
whisper of the wind and the soft hum of the tires 
on the pavement. Your authorized Cadillac dealer 
invites you to try this unique driving experience.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED DEALER

Tough row to hoe! You m ight find 
it hard going if you neglect to pro
tect yourself and your family w ith 
Insurance. See us for the w ell- 
thought- out p lan  you need.

r N € : \  M € T € I 3 C C .
Avenue E and 9th Street 
 ̂ O zona, Texao
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Report 
to the 
Peop/e

, ̂  ^  ,; VV
AS EXPECTED,

senhower this week de|iY ^e^:h ik  
message to the Congress'‘̂ k i h ^  us 
to pass his “m ust” legislation prior 
to the expected adjournm ent in 
early July.

And, as predicted la$^*wee^ in 
the Report, the Presideh^-^placs^' 
great emphasis on his desire for 
Congress to approve in full his re 
quest for $4.1 billion in new . for
eign aid money — a h d - in  "^fact 
v irtually  pleading that it all be 
granted. The President a t the same 
time cautioned Congress against 
domestic spending programs which 
he '^bbed  as having political con-, 
notations during this election year.-

TO DATE, Congress has,dcted oh; 
six  of the President’s appropria
tions bills from his fiscal year 
1961 budget — and has cut .spend
ing $241 million below th e  Eisen
hower requests. Much of this came 
in  weeding out a great m ajority of

the more than 40,000 new non
defense civilian jobs the President 
.wanted;;; to create in> the; various 
gQ^efn;i^e^al agenci^sr.

The cutting appears to be far 
overhand the foreign aid area 

is .tvhere it will probably next crop 
up;; C^ongress still sm arts over the 

^a?rMident’s refusal to g ive us de- 
‘ta ils  on the adm inistration, hand- 
.ling and spending of these huge 
amounts of public tax  funds a- 
broad. The fact that he calls it 
“t^nfidential Executive informa- 

.itiyn̂ ^Tis; hot deemed sufficient rea
son for such secrecy, and con
gressional concern is mounting.

Shortly after the President made 
his p lea for the full $4.1 billion in 
foreign aaid funds. Congressman 
Otto Passman (D-La), Chairm an 
of the House Appropriations Sub
committee having jurisdiction over 
Ibgislative funding of the foreign 
aid program, said he would back a 
$1.5 billion reduction and “if the 
iPresident knew all the facts, I 
think he would.”

THE PRESIDENT also did the 
expected in asking a reluctant Con
gress to increase the federal gaso
line tax and make perm anent the

tem porary 22-m onth gasoline tax 
Congress enacted last year. The 
same is true in  the field of postal 
rates,; w ith the President again 
wanting to increase the price of 
first-class and air-mail stamps.

In addition, the President made 
these m ajor requests of us:

1. Remove the statutory prohi
bition against the Treasury paying 
more than 4%,% interest on long
term  T reasury Bonds; 2. Pass a 
bill to liberalize the Immigration 
and N aturalization Act, so as to 
allpw for the., admittance of more 
aliens to the United States an
nually; 3. Enact a bill bringing 
more people under coverage of the 
Wage-Hour Law. (The message in
dicated the President favors an in
crease in the $1 per-hour m ini
mum wage law as it is not “ex
cessive,” but Mr. Eisenhower did 
not give any clue to to what he 
would consider to be excessive). 
4. Provide additional funds to in
crease the facilities, equipm ent and 
staff of the President, his assist
ants and other White House em
ployees; 5. Enact a bill to provide 
more Federal Judges for U. S. 
Federal District Courts.

In addition, the P resid en t. told 
Congress " his Adm inistration f av- 
ors approval of a bill to provide 
ihedical #dare for the aged, and 
wants to: enact new farm  legisla
tion. But he did not provide de
tails. It is known, However, that 
he backs Secretary of*Agriculture 
Henson’s plan to liberalize pay
ments of the controversial Soil 
^an k  Program. . ^
% THERE HAS BEEN talk  for 
years of reducing^' the num ber of 
employees in the 'federal govern- " 
ihent, but it continues to g ro w ./p  
t' A recent report released by Seh- 
ator John McClellan, Chairm an qf 
Hie Senate Government Operations 
Committee, shows that exclusive 
qf members of the Arm ed Forces; 
there were 2,378,961 persons op' 
Hie federal payroll at the first of 
the current calendar year.
■ This,"' the report notes, is an^ 

increase of 26,098 over the pre- 
l^ious year. Of this increase some, 
26,074 w e r e  in the Executive 
Branch and 54 i n '' the Judicial 
Branch, w h i l e  the Lei^slktive'' 
branch reported a decrease of 30 
^ p lo y e e s .

NOTICE!
■.'..-■.S’*.; W

I am  here and w ill be here until Mon
day. “ • M' ' V

if; If you a r e , interested in haying som e 
photographs m ade, p lease call S ih ith 'fP ^ g  
or H otel O zona for an appointment.

; K'r
Sittings m ade at home.

M. K. VAHAN

'Tf
s'ATVl'J. ‘kC-A

“• -1. j

Q uality Portraits

•- ' ' - X j -  > ' ■

. 1 ’I";

Why 
Install a 

Gas Light?

If you are a home owner 
who takes justifiable pride 

in the appearance of 
his property. . .  if you have 

a regard for the 
convenience and safety 

of folks who come 
to see you. . .  and if you 

have a keen sense 
of economy as well as 

for things functional. . .  
then a Gas Light will be 

V  ̂ a satisfying addition 
to your yard.

- 7 'x/s
Neighbors welcome its 

f glareless illumination. . .
insects give its soft, 

; mellow glow a wide berth. 
And regardless of the 

architectural style of your 
home, gas lights provide 

an indefinable ‘‘something'’ 
that adds noticeably to 

the appeal of any residence, 
at an amazingly 

small cost of operation.
Why not call Pioneer 

tomorrow and find out all 
the details about 

V Gas Lights? Special 
Budget Prices start at 
just $49.50, installed.

fudf(yo a mpm

Pioneer Natural Gas Company

I
I
I
I

i

B A N D  B G R A D E A

FR YER S
u .  33ci

H AM BURG ER I

M E A T
Lb. 39c

V,

FRESH  CALF

LIV ER
Lb. 49c

FRESH  YELLOW

SQUASH
Lb. 9c

FIRM  H E A D S

LE T T U C E

%

$
I
I
I
I
I

PORK

S T EA K
LB. 49c

BEEF

R I B S
3 LBS. $1.00
P eyton’s Country S tyle

BACON
Z  98c

4̂

Y oungblood’s Frozen  
(C hicken)

GIZZARDS
2 l o “ E k 3 9 c

Lb. 12'/̂ c
FRESH  GOLDEN

CORN
3 Ears 23c

t ■

POLLY BAG

SPUDS
10 lb. Bag 59c

K im bell’s Sour or D ill

PIC K LES

FOLGER’S

C O F F E E
u. 69c

G LADIO LA

f-bJ
4*. V;

FLO O R  
SI .7925 LB. 

BAG
SNO W DR IFT

Shortening
!̂̂ -59c

G O LDCO AST SPICED

P EA C H ES
No. IVi 
Size Can2Sc

III
HI

H U N T ’S- .. , . . , .-  I

lyi Size Can

DEL M O NTE

TUNA
3 Cans 89c
FRO ZEN SLICED

Strawberries

210oz. Q Q a
Pkg. v a h

DEL MONT^; 
(E arly  Garden)^

PEAS
2 Cans
A R M O U R ’S PURE

U R D
- -

49c
I
I

3 Lb. 
CTN.

• ,V ; I
L.V i. i  I

I BACK YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE BO YS -  GO TO TH E G AM ES -  v: (  |

I SPECIALS - FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MAY 13 A N lP 4U il J
I  LESS T H A N  SALE Q U A N T IT IE S R E G U L A R  PRICE I

I F o o d  S t o r e ;;
i  O ZO N A, T E X A S W here Prices, Q uality, A nd Service M eet O ZO N A, T E X A S |
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THE LION’S ROAR
tOJBUSHED STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DEPART MENT—OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

Editor — Susie Chandler 
Staff:

Ronnie Beall 
June Bunger 
Roy Killingsworth 
Roberta Johnigan 
Pam  Jones 
Priscilla S tew art 
Bama Burton 
Golda Goodman 
Margo Pogue

EDITOR’S NOTE

With .the departure of our Sen
iors on their journey to San An
tonio, the problem  of providing ma
teria l for this week’s issue has 
fallen into the hands of — not a 
“few” — but two.

We do express thanks, for the 
entire staff, to Mr. W hite for the 
space provided and his patience 
in trying to read, often times, hu r
riedly w ritten  m aterial.

I t ’s been fun — almost. The two 
of us, Pam  Jones and. Priscilla S te
w art, hope to  be around one more 
year — only.

------------ oO o-------- -

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Baccalaureate is scheduled for 
May 15, a t 11:00 a. m., in the high 
school auditorium.

Final exams begin Tuesday af
ternoon, May 17, w ith the 7th. 
period tests starting a t 12:45. It is 
compudsory for the students to re
main in the classrooms for one 
hour.

Wednesday, tests continue with 
2nd. period tests from 8:10 until 
9:40; 4th. period tests from 10:00 
until 11:30; and 6th period tests 
from 12:45 until 2:15.

Thursday, the tests for period 
1, 2, and 3 follow the same sche
dule as tests on Wednesday. Com
mencement starts at 8:00 p. m. 
Thursday in the high school audi
torium.

KILLINGSWORTH PLACES 3rd 
IN STATE CONTEST

Roy Neil Killingsworth, 1960 Va
ledictorian of OHS, won third place 
in the S tate Num ber Sense Con
test (Class A) last Saturday in 
Austin. W ith eight contestants en
tered in each of the five classes, 
Roy Neil’s score was better than 
all bu t seven students, disregard
ing classification.

The Number Sense Contest is 
considered one of the most diffi
cult of the literary  events — com
bining skill and speed in the use 
of numbers.

Roy Neil has been the District 
Number Sense W inner for three 
consecutive years, and this year 
added first place in typing. Con
flicting contest times did not per
mit his entry into regional com
petition.

O. H. S. congratulates Roy Neil 
Roy Neil’s Father, Roy K illings
w orth, has served as the num ber 
sense coach for his son.

Saturday, May 21, students re
turn  for their report cards.

Monday and Tuesday, the band 
goes to Garland P ark  for a pleasure 
trip.

------------ oOo— --------
GOSSIP

By Pam Jones

Everyone knows w hat the Sen
iors plan to do this sumiher, so 
let’s see about the under class- 
men and the teachers.

Some teachers like school so 
much, that they intend to continue.

Mr. Moody plans to attend East 
Texas State, and Mr. H arlan and 
Mr. Smith plan to go to Colorado. 
Where ever the fishing is best, 
they’re bound!

Coach Cleere is also Colorado 
bound. He plans to spend most of 
his summer at his camp; probably 
teaching football boys a new com
munication means for history pop 
tests.

Nancy Friend does not plan to 
stay in town all summer. She’s de
cided to spend the summer at Pam 
and Glenda’s ranch, not m ention
ing the many rodeos she’s plan
ning to attend.

Well, well, P atty  Henry and 
G rade Chandler are sure on the 
ball. They both have their driv
er’s license. How does Susie’s car

drive, Gracie?
Robin Jones plans to spend the 

summer at her ranch. Does she 
plan to spend her tim e chasing 
snakes? You never can tell about 
things like that.

Jay  Miller plans to stay at his 
ranch, and try  to take Pierce’s new 
car from him, how about it Jay?

Last but not least, the Juniors. 
Many fishing trips have b e e n  
planned. Also the concession stands 
and other means to m ake money 
are efnployed here. They also plan 
to carry on the duties of the Sen
iors next year. Wonder what they 
have up their sleeves?

------------ oOo------------
OUR NEEDS ARE FEW

By Pam Jones

As the years have passed, stu
dents have found it very necessary 
to have certain necessities in the 
school.

A couple more coke machines, 
which are needed on second floor, 
would help the student p u l l  
through a rough day.

Of course the cigarette machine 
would come in very handy for the 
teachers, (w ith  the exception of 
cigar smokers).

Say, w hat about this. Algebra 
students? How about an Algebra 
calculating machine to  run our 
home work through and through. .

Our Student Council has work
ed hard  on the fish pond, we 
might pitch in and make a swim
ming pool out of it, then every
body would be happy, (nearly ev
eryone !) !
School — O. H. S.
Cute — Susie 
Handsome — Pierce 
Opponent — Sonora 
Orator — Jim  Williams 
Loud — Jim  Baggett -

4-H NEWS 

By Pam  Jones

The Crockett County Range and 
Grass Judging Team went to  O- 
dessa last Saturday to compete a- 
gainst other teams in the District

Judging Contest.
The Senior Grass Judging Team 

won third. Members were Jim  
Baggett, Pam  Jones, Bill Williams, 
and Jay Milelr.

The Junior Grass Judging Team 
won second. Members were David

Jacoby, L arry  Mills, and Larry 
Williams.

The Senior Range Judging Team 
won first. Members w ere Bill J a 
coby, F rank Childress, Pleas Chil
dress, and Bob Childress.

(Continued on Page 5)

t

§

Is-nolonger — Seniors 1960 
Summer — H urrah!

Outrageous — Final exams 
Ugly — People that do not keep 

the fish pond clean.
Talented — Joe Foe.

------------ nOo------------
Remington QuietRiter Portable

I

Million Thanks To

rockott County Folks
I

I could not begin to adequately express my deep 
appreciation for the splendid vote I received in Satur
day's primary. With humility and with a determination 
to make you the very best officer I know how, I can 
only say thank you, thank you a million times.

I

Your vote of confidence in my administration will 
be an inspiration to me to try even harder in the next 
four years to serve you better and to be always on the 
alert to keep our community the finest place on earth 
to live.

I am grateful to my opponent, too, for the clean, 
fair and dignified race. He made an energetic campaign 
as he should have and I know you will join me in com
plimenting him on the high plane on which he kept the 
race, as I also was determined to do.

Again my thanks to all who voted for me and sup
ported me in the campaign. I shall continue my best ef
forts to be in the service of everyone in the county.

Sincerely,

i ; BILLY MILLS

Large A ssortm ent M en’s & B oys’

Western Shirts
Big Stock -

STRAW  HATS
For Men — W om en — Children

ACME BOOTS - LEVFS - LEE'S
1

Buy Your New Saddle New
Saddle Repairing Boot & Shoe Repairing

V

Ozoua Beet &  Saddlery
W estern W ear — G ifts — Leather Goods 

South Side of Square — Phone 2-2012 T

'h

beouHfbf musie together
I t’s been a long, hard w inter and your car has suffered too.

W ith the coming of spring and warm  weather, give the old bugg:/ 

a break w ith a springtim e change-over. Your cooling system needs a w arm - 

weather check-up to get ready for summer driving. Your motor oil has taken 

a beating in the long, cold w inter — better let us drain and flush your crank

case and put in  fresh oil. Oil filters, air cleaners, carburetors need checking in 

the season change.

Bring your car to us and we’ll make it sing sweet music again.

Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX 2-24S4 Cosden Produces W est H iw ay 290
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L i o ns  R o a r
(Continued From Page Four) 
The Junior Range Judging Team 

won first. Members were R e x  
Bland, Milton Colquitt, Scotty Hen
derson and Jack Applewhite.

High point senior individuals 
were, Bill Jacoby, first; Pleas Chil
dress, second, High point Junior 
individuals were Rex Bland, first; 
Scotty Henderson, second.

------------ oOo------------
BAND PLANS TRIP

Members of the Ozona High 
School Band will leave the Mon
day after school is out on Friday 
for a two-day trip  to G arland Park . 
Mr. Smith and the band plan to 
leave Monday morning and re tu rn  
Tuesday night from the pleasure 
trip.

---------- oUo — -
VOLLEYBALL TEAM 

LOSSES OUT

Ozona won their first volleyball 
game Friday, May 7, against Plains 
in  the S tate Tournam ent in Abi
lene. They were defeated by W all
e r in the second game after an 
overtime period of play.

------------ oOo------------
School Cafeteria 

M E N U
Monday, May 16.

Deviled eggs 
M acaroni and cheese 
B uttered greens 
C arrot and coconut salad 
Mixed fru it cup 
Hot cornbread 
Milk and butter 

Tuesday, May 17.
Baked ham  and Jelly  
G reen beans and potatoes 
Jellied lime, pineapple and 

cheese salad
Peanut butter brownies 
Hot rolls 
Milk and butter 

Wednesday, May 18:
Veal loaf 
Creamed potatoes 
Buttered squash 
Green vegetable salad 
Chocolate pudding 
Hot rolls 
Milk and butter 

Thursday, May 19:
Turkey and dressing 
Glazed carrots and pineapple 
Combination salad 
Cake squares

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
CROCKETT COUNTY TEXAS 
IN RE: Guardianship of the Estate 
of J, W. Henderson, Jr., a person 
of unsound mind

NO. 226 

N O T I C E

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN THE ESTATE OF J. W. HEN
DERSON, JR., A PERSON OF UN
SOUND MIND:

You are notified that I have on 
the 12th day of May, 1960, filed 
w ith the County Clerk of Crockett 
County, Texas, a w ritten applica
tion asking for authority  to lease 
property of the above estate for 

i m ineral exploration and  ̂develop- 
; ment, such property being describ
ed as follows:

All of the interest of J. W. Hen
derson, Jr., a person of unsound 
mind, in and to all oil, gas and 
other m inerals on, in and under the 
East One-Half (E /2 ) of Section 5, 
Block SL, Abstract 4187, C ertifi
cate 4/1320, T & St. L RR. Co. 
Survey, and the West One-Half 
(W /2) of Section 3, Block SL, 
A bstract 4186, Certificate 4/1319, 
T & St. L RR. Co. Survey, all in 
C rockett County, Texas, which in
terest is believed to be the full 
ownership thereof.

You are further notified that 
the Judge of the County Court of 
Crockett County, Texas, did on 
the 12th dat^ of May, 1960, enter 
an order designating Mon<iay, the 
23rd day of May, 1960^ at 10 o’clock 
a. m., in the County Court Room 
in the County C o u r t  House of 
Crockett County, Texas, as the 
tim e and place of the hearing of 
such application.

Dated this the 12th day of May, 
1960.

Evelyn Henderson, Guardian of 
the Estate of J. W. Henderson, Jr., 
a person of unsound mind. 1-c 

----------- oC>o------------
Remington QuletRiter Portable 

typew riters at the Stockman.

Flock O f Beauties In 
San A ngelo  to Com pete 
For Miss W ool T itle

A “flock” of beauties, from most 
of the nation’s fifty wool growing 
states, will “gambol” down to San 
Angelo, Texas, this week to com
pete for the title of Miss Wool 
of America, Saturday May 14th, 
following a week of gala festivi
ties.

A panel of prom inent judges will 
select the “sheperdness of good 
wool”, to represent America's wool 
textile industry during its Bicent
ennial a n n i v e r s a r y  throughout 
1960. Named as judges are: Miss 
Edith Head, Hollywood, chief fash
ion designer for Param ount Pic
tures and six-time Academy A- 
ward (Oscar) winner; B ert Bach- 
arach, New York City, syndicated 
columnist, editor and fashion con
sultant: Mrs. O. T. Evans, Cas
per, Wyoming, president of the 
Women’s A uxiliary of th e  Nation
al Wool Growers Association and

Mrs. Eileen Ford, New York City, 
director of one of the country’s 
leading model agencies.

In  the fall. Miss Wool of A- 
merica, will visit stores through
out the United S tates to display a 
$15,000 American wool wardrobe, 
especially created for her by A- 
m erica’s leading designers. 

------------oco---------
Tw o Continental Men 
Get Prom otions; Todd  
Plant Gets Repairs

Bill Akers, production superinr 
tendent for Continental Oil Co. 
here, this week announced promo
tions for two Conoco employes.

B. J. Howerton was promoted 
from  operator to process foreman 
at the Todd Ranch gasoline plant 
and Leslie M. Carnes was reclass
ified as field measurements fore
man.

The Todd Ranch p lan t is pres
ently shut down for annual in 
spection and repairs, Mr. Akers 
said.

Hot rolls 
Milk and butter 

Friday, May 20:
Luncheon m eat 
Sliced cheese 
Potato salad
Slice tomatoes and pickles
Lace cookies
Milk

---------- -oOn-------------

Save Your Pecans Crop From the

PECAN CASEBEARER

IT ’S TIM E TO  SP R A Y  Y O U R  TR EES
TO  ELIM INA TE T H IS PE ST

Casebearer eggs are due to appear with
in the next week. Spraying on appearance 
and again in 10 days will control the case- 
bearer menace to your pecan crop.

Call us and we'll keep watch on your 
trees and spray them at the right time.

Coon’s Spraying Service
Phone 2-3256

WEDDING PLANS REVEALED—
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Sparks an

nounce the approaching m arriage 
of their daughter, Callie Nell, to 
A2-C Williams C. Herring, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete H erring of O- 
klahoma City, Okla.

June 4 is the date fixed by the 
couple for exchanging vows.

CAMERON 
Will Build An

Easy-To'Own
HOME

(1, 2 or 3 Bedrooms) 
ON YOUR LOT 

No Down Payment
WM. CAMERON & CO. 

Dial 22681 
Sonora, Texas

Lots For Sale  

M. Brock Jones 

EX  2-3152
R eal E state — Insurance

I t ’s better and cheaper if it came 
from WESTERN Auto Associate 
store. “The Fam ily S to re Where 
Your Dollar Buys More.” Phone 
2-2000. tfc

------------ oOo——— —

FEE D S -  FERTILIZER

DeviPs River Feed Co.
OZONA, TEXAS PHONE EX 2-3022

Tony Lama Hand-Made Boots
MnCED FEEDS SEEDS
GRAIN — HAY SALT — AHNEBALS

VACCINES — VETERINARY SUPPLIES 
RANCH SUPPLIES

FOR ALL Y O U R

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Several Good U sed T V  Sets For Sale  

Phone 2-2012
At The Ozona Boot & Saddlery

YOUR PROM ISE TO P A Y ........... WAS IT GOOD T H A T  DAY?

TUESDAY MAY 10TH
Your credit record is an open book.

You are writing your record in the way you meet 
your obligations. The only way to maintain your good 
credit record is by paying every bill on the date it is due.

If you fall into the bad habit of not paying your

bills promptly, the fact will become known to the mer
chants, physicians, dentists, hospital, gas dealers and 
all others who grant credit. The files of the Retail Mer
chants Association show how you pay your bills. This 
record is available to all members of the credit bureau 
in Ozona.

The fo llow ing  business and professional m en are m em bers o f R. M. A . o f Ozona:
Evan’s Foodw ay  
O zona Dress Shop  
O zona A utom otive Supply Co. 
O zona N ational Bank  
North Grocery
Cisneros G rocery A nd M arket 
Smith Drug Company 
O zona Drug  
T aliaferro G arage  
B & B Food Store 
Pioneer N atural G as 
R atliff’s
V illage Drug Store

K nox Motor Company 
M oore Motor Company 
M oore Oil Company 
O zona Oil Company 
W oody M ason Motor Co.
Sutton Chevron Station  
W illiam s M agnolia Station  
H i-W ay C afe
Crockett County W ater Control 
Frankie Jones Conoco Service 
O zona Butane Company 
C ollett Trading Post

Crockett County H ospital 
Dr. M. A . Lemmons 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr. H. B. T andy  
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan  
Joseph’s Departm ent Store 
D evil’s River F eed  Company 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
o f the Southwest 
Stuart Motor Co.
Baker Jew elers

The Esquire Shop
W est T exas U tilities Com pany
O zona Laundry
South T exas Lumber Co.
Southwest 66 Truck Stop
M & M C afe
Leo’s Humble Service Station  
K yle K leaners 
W estern A uto Store 
Snow hite Laundry 
Saunders F low er Shop 
Fuantoz D ixie Station

Tuesday Was The Tenth-Did You Remember?
I

R E T A IL  M E R C H A N T S  ASS O C IATIO N
Ozona, Texas

/
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Student Nom inees For 
Citizenship A w ard A re  
N am ed By Faculty V ote

The annual Woman’s Forum ci
tizenship aw ard will be presented 
a t High School graduation exer
cises next week following the n ar
rowing down of a field of some 
th irty  students to ten in voting 
among the faculty last week.

The names subm itted for consid-. 
eration for the  aw ard were Margo 
Pogue, Jim  Williams, June Bunger, 
Roy Killingsworth, Pierce Miller, 
J im  Doran, A rt Kyle, Suisie Chand
ler, Jim  Freem an and J o h n n y  
Jones.

The points considered in the se
lection of this group were on the 
basis of 100 points as follows: 
Ronesty 20, cooperation 15, depend
ability 10, courtesy 10, obedience 
10, effort and participation 10, 
outstanding achievement 10, schol
arship 5, self reliance 5, neatness, 
and orderliness 5.

In addition to the ones nom inat
ed nine more students received 
two or more nominations for the 
award, they were; Sandra W hita
ker, Dick Flannagan, Penn Bag
gett, Phillip Carnes, Roberta John- 
igan, Sally Baggett, Camille A- 
dams, Cheryl Clayton, and Robert 
Cox.

High School Principal J. A. Pel- 
to stated last week that he felt 
th a t there were an unusual num 
ber of deserving students this year 
which, w h i l e 'm a k in g  selections 
hard, still presented a condition 
very  pleasing to the faculty and 
one of which the citizens of Ozona 
should be proud.

------------ oOo-------------
FOR SALE — 17” Console TV 

set, $65; Monarch radio and record 
player, $15; G. E. Automatic wash
er, $65; 18” Lawn Mower, Clinton 
gasoline powered, $25; 1947 Chev
rolet pickup, $175. See after 7 
p. m. weekdays or between 1 and 
6 p. m. on Sundays. 201 Avenue K.

* ----------- oOo-----------
Office Supplies at the Stockman

A dult Choral Club 
Presents Program  A t , 
Community Center
" The Adult Choral Club of the 
Ozona Community Center present
ed an evening of musical numbers 
at the Center Monday evening. 
This program  climaxed about six 
months of studying, directed by 
Mrs. Morris Bratton. •

Special niusic was presented by 
Mrs. Bekie Eliaz, Mrs. Jesus Castro, 
Mrs. Alfonso Ramirez, Mrs. A r
turo Torres, and Mrs. Romeo P er
ez. They w e r e  accompanied by 
Miss Dorothy Price.

--------- ^—

WSCS ANNUAL COFFEE - 
HONORS SENIOR CITIZENS

Members of the hospitality com
m ittee of the Methodist Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service were 
hostesses at the annual coffee hont- 
oring senior citizens a t the Metho
dist parsonage - Wednesday morn- 
ing.

Guests were received at the door 
by Mrs. Morfis:^ Bratton. Serving 
at the coffee table was Mrs; L. 
B. Cox, III. Old hymns were sung 
and past m inisters who have serv
ed the church were named and 
members recalled incidents of their 
m inistry Here.
, Present were Mmes. R. ,K. Wim- 

berley, Minnie Kyle, B. B. Ingham, 
Sr., W. O. M i l l s ,  Joe Clayton^ 
Charles Garlitz, Joe Pierce IV, W. 
O. Reeves, George Bunger, J. A. 
Fussell, Tom Casbeer, Joe Tom 
Davidson, Paul Perner, Floyd Hen
derson, E. B. Baggett, Jr., Charles 
Williams, Sr., Joe Pierce III, A. S. 
Lock, Ralph Jones, Stephen P er
ner, N. W. Graham, Joe Pierce, Jr., 
Woodrow Mills, L. B. Cox, III and 
Morris Bratton.

----- ------ oOo-------------
FOR RENT — 3 bedroom un

furnished house. At 1206B Elev
enth St., Levoyd Parker, Phone 2- 
2023. tfc

Spring Basketball Practice To W ind Up  
W ith 1960-61 Squad P itted  A gainst This 
Y ear’s Seniors In Gam e In Gym Tonight

Robert M assie Funeral 
H om e

128 South Magdalen

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE 

Phone 8121 San Angelo, Texas

By Ernie Boyd
Coaches Brooks Dozier and H. O. 

Hoover will finish up a two weeks 
spring basketball session w ith a 
game pitting the 1960-61 team a- 
gainst this year’s graduating senr 
iors tonight ot Davidson Gym be
ginning, at 7:45.

Coach Dozier has been greatly 
encouraged by the showing of next 
year’s squad in the two practice 
sessions which have dealt mostly 
with individual play, shooting, and 
conditioning. ,

The Lions may start the tallest 
team Ozona has pu t on the floor in 
more than a decade next w inter 
but will not have a boy as tall as 
6’ 3” in the lineup or on the squad.

Letterm en returning from the 
past season will comprise a good 
portion of the team  but transfers 
and the re tu rn  of Jim  Freeman to 
good health could give the team 
a tremendous shot in the arnl. - ■

Van Miller, Wayne Albers, Carl 
Montgomery, Hal Long, and Mike 
Stiles are all expectedt to exceed 
six feet by the time the next play
ing season rolls around and Phillip 
Carnes, Jim  Freeman, A rt Kyle 
and Billy Cornelius all will be 
pushing six feet by next w inter./ ,

Coach Dozier indicated that he 
would s ta rt a combination of Van 
Miller and Phillip Carnes at guards 
w ith Carl Montgomery at the low 
post and Hal Long'^at the high post 
w ith Wayne Albers, Mike Stiles 
and Jim  Freem an as alternate se
lections.

Jim  Freeman missed most of the 
past season w ith a back injury 
from wihch he seems to be re
covered by may be given little  ser
vice tonight in order to give the 
back more time to heal.

Some eighteen boys have been

EAT THE BEST

Mims Cafe
CHRISTOVAL, TEXAS

taking p art in the drills this spring 
w ith a good num ber of promising 
freshm an to be and sophs.

The club promises to have speed 
and uniform height and the addi
tion of Hal Long along with ,,the 
norm al development of last year’s 
returnees should give the Lions 
plenty of punch.

------------oOo—-— ----
K idde Klub Graduation  
Set For Friday Evening
- Kiddie Klub of the Ozona Com

m unity Center will present a pro
gram Friday evening at 8 p. m. 
Sixty-six boys and girls have been 
enrolled in this pre-school activity 
this year and have met three m orn
ings weekly. Activities have been 
planned to help the group ad
just to others of their own age, thus 
widening the circle of influence 
wHich starts w ith the family unit;

The activities of the past year 
included English, Spanish, music, 
crafts, games, free play and self- 
expression, The prim ary purpose 
hasbeen that each individual m ight 
develop to the fullest his or her 
potentials as a member of society; 
and in  this way learn to get along 
witH his own age group.

The following will graduate from 
Kiddie Klub and will attend pu 
blic school next year: B ertha Ortiz, 
Blsa Perez, Steve Sampson, Car-: 
los (Ramirez, Americo Tambunga, 
^Delfina Perez, Rose Mary Ward, 
CHrlbs Rebelez, Willie Fierro, Jan  
Jones, Robert Perez, Sammy Tam
bunga, Inez Ybarra, Diane Wo
mack, Craig Barber, Steve Brown, 
Deborah Caldwell, Veronica C ar
denas, Glen Friday, Carol Jordan, 
Diane Castro, Leonel Cervantez, 
Fknhie DeHoyos, D a v i d  Fierro, 
Freddie H errera, Luis Garcia, A l
ma Garza, Grace Fierro and Gary 
Goforth.

, ------------ oOo------------
JEEP FOR SALE — Call Cor

bett Smith, Phone 2-2482. Ic

32 W om en Bow lers 
Take P^rt In W om en’s 
Bow ling Tournam ent "

With twelve teams and a total 
of 32 women bowlers participating, 
in both doubles and singles, the 
Women’s Bowling tournam ent was 
completed Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of last week at Miller 
Lanes. , _  . ..

All events scratch was won by, 
M ary Webster w ith 1587 total for, 
the . three series, 9 games. Second 
place went to Myrtis Semmler with 
1581 and th ird  place to Liz' IVil- 
liams w ith 1486.

The all events handicap first 
place w ent to Myrtis Semmler with 
a score of 1797; second place to 
Mary Webster, 1740; and th ird  ,tb 
Betty Wolf w ith 1695.

In team  play, first place was 
won by Lilly Welding w ith a 2870 
series. Bowling for the Lilly team 
were Tissie Mitchell, Gladys Cox, 
Myrtis Semmler, Betty Wolf and 
Mary Lou Lilly.

Second place team  was Elm ore’s 
Gulf Service, composed of Willena 
Holden, Betty Allen, Loretta Ever-

sole, Ne|d|ti Montya and Wanda 
Stuart.

Third piVce learn, Kyle Kleaners,. 
was, composed of W illena Holden, 
W anda S tuaf t,:. Louolla Haire, B et
ty  Allen and/N elda Montya.

The doubles event was won by 
M ildred Webb, and Mickey Lackey, 
w ith a .to ta l score of 1176. Second 
i)lace went to Rosemary Bland and 
M ary , Webster, and th ird  to Liz 
Williams and"Ethel Miller.

M ' Singles eveht was won by M yr- 
~ tis SemirileY-' |593; second, Nelda 
Montya, 5ffly and third, Mary Lou 
L illy ,'5«9i - V

t ' .Trophies-vviil be awarded w in
ners in all events within the next 
two w eek s.'‘ '

(j. -- —oOo-----------  ■
HELP W ANtED —

MAN OR^ WOMAN — to take 
over Dealership in Ozoha. Products 
established. W eekly profits of $50.- 
00 or more' a t s tart possible. No 
I investm ent necessary. Will h e l p  
you'^^get started. W rite C. R. Ruble, 
Dept. 5-2, W atkins Products, Inc., 
Memphis 2, Tenn. Ip

-----  —^oOo-----------
FOR THE GRADUATE! A Rem
ington Portable. At the Stockman.
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BUILT

BEST
BUY

W e’ll prove both points in minutes. Give Mercury 
the roughest ride around, then look at the near- 
unbelievable price: ^63-^66 below any Fury or 
Impala V -8f More car, less money . . .

THATS
MERCURY

♦Monufocturers' suggested list price for Monterey 2*door 
sedon vs. Plymouth Fury or Chevrolet Impola V-8'$.

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.
O ZO N A , .TEXAS

H ouses For Sale  
Real Estate — Insurance 
® M. Brock Jones 
I   ̂ EX  2-3152 •

Always a phona at hand tn a horpe that's Tefephona-Ptannedf

. iV s no trouble—Vm  m  m y workshop*^
Spend much time at your hobby? Then an addi
tional phone at your elbow will often prove a 
boon. And it’s no luxury, either, at its low cost. 
Get a neat wall phone, it leaves your workbench 
clear.

^SEMiRAL TELEPHONE
America's Largest Independent Telephone System

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORD
Are More Important 
Today Than Ever

' Government regulations and heavy tax programs are destined to be a 

part of the American way of doing business for a long time. For that reason, 
it is more important today that every business ieep accurate records of its op
erations.

The ranch business is no exception. With the stiff  federal taxes, you wiU 

want to take advantage ofevery saving item in your expense account and at the 

same time have clear and convincing records available for inspection by tax 
agents to prove up any item on your income tax return.

Start now to keep a complete record covering all aera tion s in y o v  

business with the Stockman's RANCH RECORD BOOK. Your cancelled checks 

or your present records can be transcribed to this handy record book, together 

with your income and inventory records and you can have your entire record 

in a simplified form contained in one volume.

Easy To Keep • Complete Record - In 1 Volume

T H E  S T O C K M A N  

RECORD BOOK

234823482353234823482348230100010201020100010001235323532353534823482330532353235323532348234823482348234823484853014823532348485323482353235323532353
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Grandstand Repaired  
In R eadiness For 8th  
A nnual Horse Show

Extensive repairs have b e e n  
completed on the grandstand at the 
C rockett County Fair Association 
grounds and a fence is soon to be 
installed around the grandstand a- 
rea in preparation for the eighth 
annual Quarter Horse Show and 
Perform ance Contests, sponsored 
by the Ozona Roping Club, The ev
ent is set for June 4. 1960.

The show is approved by the A - 
m erican Quarter Horse Assn, and 
the Quarter Horse Assn. of. West 
Texas, and is expected to draw top 
blooded animals from all over Tex
as  and from other w estern states.

Halter classes will be judged 
Saturday morning June 4. The re
gistered cutting horse contest will 
be in the afternoon at 2 p. m. 
and  the performance glasses will 
s ta rt at 8 p. m. Saturday night. 
T here will be barrel race con
tests, reining contests, and roping 
horse contests a t the evening per.-, 
formance, including a jpnior open 
reining contest in which .the jun
ior cowboys and cow gir^ will com
pete, and a children’s western class 
in which the tiny tots from 7 years- 
down will show off their horse
manship.

Entries close at noon'June' 2.'An 
office fee charge of $3 per entry 
w ill be charged on late entrljas/- :

-----------------OOO----- . — ■
PERPETUAL HELP NEWSj;  ̂ :

Most Reverend Joh*i Mor*: 
kovsky, D. D., Bishop 
Diocese, was in Ozona o p j^ t t i f  d j^  
and adm inistered the t^^kcriaih 
of Confirmation to 27;;|bby?j:.,3^ 
G irls and 8 Adults.

Miss Cruz Perez was^bnore^^ 
the Cinco de Mayo Queen' M a ^  
■Ramos was the runner up.'"Quite 
a few of the High Schoolers were 
disappointed w ith t h e ' Cinco de 
Mayo Dance. Non participatibh 
during the year in the Paris]|i 
■School of Religion made them  un
able to participate in the celebra
tion.

Rocky Arm entrout, Ozona’s man 
about town and bachelor, won the 
“Big Bundle” Family Raffel. Those 
who m aintain that people in these 
parts are slow will be interested 
to learn that Rocky Was quick
ly ofered $60 for $336.88 worth 
of merchandise! It remains to be 
seen whether th a t was a fair trade.

Many thanks to all who helped  
and participated 'in the celebration. 
We hope that next year finds Cin
co De Mayo day w ith a really big 
celebration for all to take part in.

------------ oOo------------
Typewriters at the Stockman.

Notes From The 
County Agent's Office

By Pete W. Jacoby

One way to safe-guard against 
excessive fungicide and nemato- 
cide residues on harvest crops and 
protect those who handle the m at
erials is to follow the recommend
ations of the m anufacturer.

H arlan E. Smith, extension plant 
pathologist, says the labeling of 
all , fungicides a n d  nematocides 
shipped in terstate m ust be regis
tered w ith the U. S. D ^ a rtm e n t 
of Agriculture. All applications for 
registrations or labeling are tho
roughly examined to remove or 
modify any directions for use on 
particular crops which do not seem 
to meet th e  requirem ents of the 
law. Among other things, the US- 
DA determines w hether any tre a t
m ent is likely to leave excessive 
chemical residues on the harvested 
r a w  agricultural commodities. 
Smith suggests that the follow
ing rules be closely followed. Use 
a p lant disease or nematode che
mical only on the crops for which 
it is recommended and in the a- 
mounts specified on the label. Ap- 
plidations of the pesticide should

also be made in accordance w ith 
the label directions. V'/ , ,

If a crop is not named on the 
label of a particular fungicide or 
nematocide, it may m ean that no 
residue of that pesticide is per
m itted on that crop; and hence the 
treated crop could not be shipped 
if it contains a residue of that 
chemical.

Growers who follow the recom
mended time and ra te  of applica
tions can be assured the pesticide 
will not contam inate the edible 
part of fru it or vegetable, or will 
have been removed' or decreased 
enough by weather, decomposi
tion, or other process so that the 
residue will not be excessive at 
harvest time.

------------ oOo------------
George F. Taylor, photographer’s 

Mate Airman, U. S. Navy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Taylor of A r
lington, Texas, former Ozonans, 
was graduated April 4 from the 
Photographer’s school at the Naval 
Air Technical Training Unit, Pen
sacola, Fla. A fter spending two 
weeks with his parents, George 
has gone to Guam where he is w ith 
the Photographic Composite Squa
dron 61.

------------oOo------------
FOR THE GRADUATE! A Rem
ington Portable. At the Stockman.

---------0Oi»---------

For Custom

$ H E E P  D R E N C H IN Q
LABOR AND MEDICINE

Turn-Key Job or You Furnish 
Labor If Desired

ALSO EAR TICK TREATMENT

See Ruben Whitehead 

or Call
= '- |5 A W C H ‘r E C D  S U P P L Y  

C C /H PA N Y
O zona, T exas Phone EX 2-2124

PAGE S£V E »
■*‘ ........ ' *a

O zona V olleyball Girls 
K nocked Out In Second  
Round of State Tourney

By Ernie Boyd

The Ozona High School girls 
volleyball team  lost a hard fought 
overtime decision to the Waller 
girls in the second round of the 
state meet in Abilene last Friday 
as W aller swept on to win the state 
title.

The Ozona team  crushed Plains 
in their opening game while Wall
er drew a bye and then had to re 
tu rn  four hours later to play Wall
er.

Ozona held a lead at the half 
and trailed by one point at the end 
of the contest bu t extra time was 
needed since one team  m ust have 
two points in order to win the con
test.

Had Ozona won the contest the 
local team  should have gone into 
the finals but the uneven brackett 
gave Coahoma second place with 
the same record as Ozona posted 
and not nearly as im pressive a 
performance.

The Ozona team  has but one 
■senior this year and should be 
able to field an improved club next 
season.

' -----------oOo------------
FOR SALE — Slightly used 4000 

CFM Air Conditioner. — $85.00 
IPhone EX 2-3038 6-3tp

------ ----- oOo—————
FOR SALE — Used bathtub and 

lavatory. Also some windows and 
doors. Inquire at the Stockman 
ofice. tfc

LADIES GOLF ASSN.

The weekly play of golf and 
bridge was held last Thursday at 
the country club by the Ladies 
Golf Association. In golf play, blind 
bogey and low net on trophy play 
were won by Mrs. Dempster Jones 
Bridge hostess in the afternoon 
was Mrs. Byron Wililams.

High score in bridge went to 
Mrs. Joe Clayton, low to Mrs. Boyd 
Clayton and cut to Mrs. George 
Bunger. Others attending w e r e  
Mrs. Lindsey Hicks, Mrs. Jack
Wilkins, Mrs. V. I. Pierce, Mrs.
Jess M arley and Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
Jr.

—--------- oOo-------------
For general home repairs — Air 

Conditioners reconditioned a n d  
fu rn iture repairs — Call Ted Dog^ 
gett. Phone 2-3063. tfc

------------ oOo------------
“The new 10 per cent federal 

tape on air conditioners is the 
closest Uncle Sam has yet come 
to putting a tax on the air we 
breathe”. — Don Robinson.

Annual K indergarten  
Round-Up H ere M ay 19

The annual K indergarten Round 
Up, a pre-school count of pros
pective kindergarteners for t h e  
coming year, will be held at the 
North Elem entary school Thurs
day morning, M a y  19, at 9:30 
o’clock, F rank Janes, principal, an
nounced this week.

The prospective kindergarteners 
m ust have reached their fifth  b irth 
days on or before September 30, 
1960, to be eligible for kindergar
ten attendance next year. They 
m ust also h a v e  had diphtheria, 
whooping cough and smallpox vac
cinations and present a b irth  cer
tificate, Mr. Janes said.

All parents of next year’s k ind
ergarten children are urged to a t
tend  the round-up w ith the pros
pective kindergartener.

Airman 2C and Mrs. Roger E. 
Clokey are the parents of a son 
born April 30 in the Crockett 
County Hospital.

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
t am offering

5̂00 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty naii;ie8 to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
th a t no officer of Croekett 
County may claim the rc- 

■ ward.

% B illy  M ills
 ̂  ̂Sheriff, Crockett County

WHY NOT ATTEND SUNDAY?
THIS SUNDAY’S MESSAGE;

' ^  11: A. M . '~  “BACCALAUREATE SERVICE”

High School Auditorium  — D arrell Brawley Preaching

8: P. M. — “SINNERS IN THE HANDS OF AN ANGRY GOD’ 
Rev. W. C. Smith, Preaching

9:45 a. m. 7:45 p. m. 6:45 p .m .

Sunday School Wednesday Training Union

Prayer Service

A Supervised Nursery Is Provided 

“The Church Where There’s a Place for Everyone.”

BAPTIST CHURCH
- 901 AVENUE D. 

H arry  D. T rulove, P a s to r

. . .o n d  It 
costs only 
5i  o loaa. m e  m m e

^ortostom ers served by WTU, free 
wiring (220 volts) on ranges, vrater 
heaters and clothes dryers pur
chased from local appliance deal
ers or WTU,

"CONFUSED?”
G et the
F A C T S

About

6?'" SIGN AND RETURN YOUR

T A X

RENDITION B U N K S

AT ONCE

Cloth es Dryers
Here are the FACTS — you can dry more than 500 loads of clothes electrically for tibc difference 

-in the uiicial'cost of an electric dryer arid other types (fuel) of automatic dryers.
And here is another feet — Electric Clothes Drying is quite e c o n o m ic a ljust five cents a 

load, plus dean, safe, no flame drying.
FREE WIRING if you are a customer of WTU. And remember, no expensive plumbing is 

needed to install an Electric Clothes Dryer.
c ,,  , I. . * Better check the FACTS — then buy Electric.

T H E  F R l G I D A I R E

S U e ttic

Laundry Twins
Complete Home Laundry

FOR AS LITTLE AS
rat

MONTH

AFTER $10.00 DOWK PAYM BU
feATUUNG

*WRINIOES-AWAY" DRYING
ANO THE

'OIP and DOWN" WASHING

Wfest Texas Utilities 
C o m p a r e

f  AM tHVESTOK OWHNO COMfAWT |

I
E" ’

If you have not yet signed and returned your pro
perty tax  rendition blank to the county tax assessor, bet
ter do so at once. .i

Failure to sign and return the blank .will increase  
your taxes because you w ill lose the $3 ,000 hom estead  
exem ption for state taxes. $

A  few  Crockett County property owners have not 
yet returned the blanks and this rem inder is an effort 
to help you avoid the penalty o f such neglect.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, T ax A ssessor & Collector — Crockett County
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A chievem ent Report, 
Plans For Future H eard  
A t Woman^s Club M eet

The Ozona Woman’s Club met 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Williams, Sr., w ith 
Mrs. N. W. Graham as assisting 
hostess.

The president, Mrs. Evart White, 
presided over the meeting. Several 
annual reports were heard, includ
ing that from the treasurer, Mrs. 
H ubert Baker, which showed .a 
year of achievements for the club. 
Among accomplished projects were 
oferings to Greece, Meals for Mil
lions, nursing sdholarship fund, A- 
m erican Red Cross, Crockett Coun
ty W elfare Assn., poster prizes to 
elem entary schools for clean - up 
campaign, American Cancer Socie
ty, state and district scholarships. 
She reported that the hospital fund 
had bought copper m arkers and 
plaques an dfinished the planting 
of the grounds.

Mrs. M a x  Schneemann, Sr., 
chairm an of the projects commit
tee, announced th a t the contract 
for a granite m arker to seat the 
bronze plaque for the Memorial 
P ark  at the hospital had been let 
to A. Fred Spinks of Big Lake 
and would be in readiness for the 
Memorial Day dedication on May 
30. This was the club’s special 
project for the year, to beautify 
and m ark the memorial park.

Mrs. Taylor Word, leader for the 
program  on Community Aware
ness, opened the meeting w ith a 
scripture reading, “Mine elect shall 
long enjoy the work of their hands. 
'They shall not labor in vain.” 
Members read together the pledge 
of community responsibility.

Mrs. White reviewed “How Far 
Have We Come,” and was p res
ented a silver tray  as a token of 
appreciation from the club. An in
spiring installation service w a s  
conducted by Mrs. Roy Killings- 
worth, the parliam entarian, for the 
incoming officers, who are: P res
ident, Mrs. Taylor Word; first vice 
president, Mrs. J. B. Miller; second 
vice president, Mrs. R. H. Knox; 
recording secretary, Mrs. R o y  
Thompson; corresponding secret
ary, Mrs. Stephen P ern e r; treasur
er, Mrs. Hubert Baker; historian, 
Mrs. Ivy Mayfield; publicity, Mrs. 
L. B. Cox, Jr., and parliam entarian 
Mrs. Evart White.

The new president, Mrs. Tay
lor Word, was welcomed by Mrs. 
W hite who presented her w ith a 
corsage and best wishes. In her 
talk, “Where Will We Go”, Mrs. 
Word introduced the recommenda
tion of goals set by the executive 
board in a recent meeting at her 
home. Adopted as special projects 
by the club were the following: 
To clean and beautify the highway ’

O zona Pastor A nd W ife  
To A ttend Convention  
O f Southern Baptists

The F irst Baptist Church voted 
for their pastor. Rev. H arry D. 
Trulove and Mrs. Trulove, to go 
as messengers to the 103rd session 
of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, to be held next week in 
Miami, Fla. This is a early m eet
ing of all co-operating Baptist 
churches.

Spokesmen for t h e  planning 
committee estim ate some 15,000 
pastors and laym en will attend 
the meeting in Miami, Fla. Reports 
from the various phases of the 
work will be presented and re 
commendations made for the com
ing year. At the present there is 
no indication of any major con
troversial item coming before the 
convention; but w ith any one of 
the 15,000 messangers having the 
privilege of presenting any m at
ter, no one can predict the final 
happenings.

The highlight of the meeting will 
be the Foreign Mission Report by 
Dr. Baker Jam es Cauthen, execu
tive secretary of the Foreign Mis
sion Board. The m ajor part of the 
20 million dollar budget will go 
to this work. The Southern Baptist 
Churches have over 1,300 mission
aries in forty-eight countries at 
this time. Mission work at home 
and abroad has been, and will 
continue to be, the life’s blood 
of the Baptist program, the lo
cal pastor said.

Dr. Ramsey Poallard, pastor of 
the Bellview Baptist Church, Mem
phis, Tenn. is the president, and is 
expected to be nom inated for a 
■second term. Each local church 
will adopt the recommendations 
of the convention and mould them 
to meet their own needs according 
to their own discretion. The con
vention can take no action that is 
binding on any l o c a l  Baptist 
Church.

The meeting will end Friday 
night. May 20. The Trulove’s will 
re tu rn  th e  24th.

to the cemetery; to start a club 
house fund; to reorganize the com
m unity Civic Council; to continue 
clean up and anti-litterbug cam
paigns; to publicize the need for a 
county library, and to invite the 
fall workshop of the new H eart 
of the Hills D ik ric t Federated 
Clubs to meet in Ozona.

Mrs. Charles Williams, Sr., the 
new chairm an of religion, gave 
the benediction. Others present 
were Mrs. A. C. Hoover, Mrs. J. 
A. Fuseli, Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., Mrs. 
Floyd Henderson, Mrs. O. L. Sims, 
Mrs. Ben Lemmons, Mrs. Eldred 
Roach, Mrs. Bruce Mayfield and 
Miss Lola Mae Daniel.

Robert Massie Furniture Company
WEST TEXAS’ LARGEST AND FINEST FURNITURE STORE 

Serving West Texas For Over 50 Years

Top quality, finest value, excellent service are only a few of 

the plus features that are yours when you shop at Massies. Now 

a new service has been added . . . .  A complete decorating 

service under the management of a qualified interior designer. 

Among the services available through the decorating studio are 

custom made draperies, bedspreads, carpets and fine wall cover

ings. Visit, w rite or telephone the Robert Massie Furniture 

Company for help with your decorating problems . . . .

Robert Massie Company
San A ngelo , Texas

12-14 E. Twohig 
Telephone 6721

Free West Texas 
Delivery

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phone EX 2-2623

W O O L ------MOHAIR

RANCH SUPPLIES

‘B ells O f P eace’ To  
Ring Out H ere on Ike’s 
Departure For Summit

ness, Crane, surgical; J. A. Sparks, 
Ozona, medical.

Patients dismissed: Mrs. Autrey

Thomas, Mrs. R. E. Clokey and in
fan t son, Mrs. Simon Garza and 
infant son, Bobby Hilley, Mrs. Vic

to r Gonzales and infant daughter, 
■Mrs. Amelia Zapata, G. H. W hitley, 
Jr., and Mrs. Pedro Garza.

The Furch Baptist Church will 
ring its bells at 6 p. m. on May 
14, as part of a nation-w ide pray
er for peace w ith justice as P res
ident Eisnehower leaves for his 
sum m it meeting, it was announced 
by H arry D. Trulove, pastor.

One of several thousand bell 
installations participating in the 
May 14 effort, the F irst Baptist 
bell will ring out simultaneously 
with the bells of churches and or
ganizations of all denominations 
and all walks of life. It will de
m onstrate our nation’s determ ina
tion and strength of purpose at 
a crucial moment in history.

According to Mr. Trulove, the 
bells will play for 15 minutes at 
precisely the moment that bells 
throughout the land are ringing 
their message to the world.

Mr. Trulove also urged, other 
local churches and organizations 
that have bells to participate in the 
“Bells of Peace” program : “This is 
our way of letting the entire world 
know that there is no more peace- 
loving nation anyw here on earth; 
and that our people can speak with 
a single voice loud enough to be 
heard around the world.” 

------------oOo------------
CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients adm itted to hospital 
since M a y  third: Mrs. Leonard 
Rade, Ozona, medical; Mrs. Amelia 
Zapata, Ozona, surgical; Mrs. Pe
dro Garza, Ozona, surgical; Mr. 
G. H. Whitley, Jr., Ozona, medical; 
Socoro Rodriguez, Ozona, medical; 
Mrs. Manuel Lumberas, Ozona, ob
stetrical; Mrs. G. D. Whaling, O- 
zona, surgical; Mrs. James R. Sull
ivan, Ozona, surgical; Milton Tuck-

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 

A. F. & A. M,

Regular meeting on U t 
Monday of each month.

W estern M attress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save 50% on having your 

mattress renovated 
— All Work Guaranteed —

In Ozona Twice a Month 
Call Ex 2-3107 

PICK UP & DELIVERY

MAY

T V SPECIALS
N ew  1960

ZENITH TABLE MODEL
S199.95

PLUS TAX

W ith N ew  M atching Base W orth $19.95

FREE

SEE THE NEW RCA 23” CONSOLE

1 R epossed RCA Console — U sed O nly 6 Months

A Real Buy at $175.00

SPECIAL - NEW ZENITH PORTABLE 
Reg. $219.95 Now Only $199.95

PLUS TAX

TV CABLE SERVICE FREE FOR MAY
W IT H  P U R C H ^ E  OF N EW  SET

Good During M ay O nly

O z o n a  T V  S y s t e m
OFFICE IN OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY — Phone 2-2012 

SOUTH SH)E SQUARE

Air Conditioning—temperatures made to order—for all-weather comfort See The Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sundays, N B C -T V —the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, A B C -T V .

Nomad d-̂ Dr. 5 -P o m . Station Wagon*

N o wonder wagons are number one with so many 
buyers of 1960’s number one seller! Count up 
the reasons yourself: W IDEST CARGO AREA  
in Chevy’s fie ld ~a  whopping 53  ̂ feet wide . . . 
FULL COIL SUSPENSION that rides right 
loaded or light . . . BIGGEST CHOICE OF 
ENGINES AND TRANSMISSIONS including

* o p t l o n a l  a t  e x tr a  c o s t

satin-smooth, shift-free TU RBO G LIDE*.. .  and 
a long list of Chevrolet delights like ROOMIER 
BODY BY FISHER. Your 
dealer can show you that 
YOU C A N ’T B U Y  A N Y  
CAR FOR LESS U N LESS  
IT ’S A LOT LESS CAR.

CHEVROLET,

for aeonomieal tnuuportatiom

Save—right now—during the Spring Fever Selling Spree at your local authorized Chevrolet deater*8

KNOX MOTOR COMPANY
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A ve E & 9th St. O zona, Texas EX  2-2691
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